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Three \ oung Raleigh Men
\n

TE REMINDER OF DPMTH — Charlotte — An unidentified young Homan stands beside a car 
vhich uas struck by a bullet, fired by a sniper near here Monday afternoon. The white youth, who 
isKed a picnic area in Jonesville, about 10 miles from Charlotte, killed one black man. injured 
hree others, then look his own life. A Tl-year-old woman is believed to have been watching the 
laseball game from this automobile when the bullet struck. tL'PI)

Killer 
Dated 
ABlack

CHARLOTTE - 17-year-old 
Kenneth Neal Wilson, a white 
youth, who killed on lack 
man. pitching for a church- 
related baseball game at a 
picnic Monday, about 10 miles 
from Charlotte, was roman
tically involved with a black 
woman, who went off to collie 
recently, according to inform
ation supplied by the youth’s 
ta1^ie^. me latallv wounded 

^ciim was identified as 29- 
year-old Roosevelt Davis, who 
died ot gunshot wounds in the 
back and chest. Some 12 shots 
were fired, according to police.

“She was several years older 
than Kenneth <and) from a 
maturity point of view, she is 
much older than him," said 
Carey Wilson, Jr . father of the 
dead boy. d'xing a press 
conference Tuesday This in- 

(See KILLER P 2)

Face Morals Raps
★★★* ★★★★ ★★★★H

SCLC's Rev. Hosea Wtlliams

Chides Jackson* C. King

Convention 
Coverage
Hndiri of Tho CAROUNUN 

will got ticiusitt cevorago 
of tko Notionol Baptist 
CeavontioRo which oponod la 
Miami, Fla., Sapt. 4.

Aloxandor Bamot, staff 
.mombar, will ba or tho scoao 
and will tail what North 
Corolinians eontrlbuto to tho 

i nation's largost black roll- 
^ gious body.

Ho will olso assist tho public 
rolotions dopt.. Woman's 
Awiiliary, in disseminating 
tha nows throughout tho 
world. The doportmont is 
hooded by Mrs. C. Bess, 
Detroit. Mrs. Mary Hogitr is 
director of public relations.

ONE OF “MOST WA.NTED’’ CAPTURED — AtUota - 
Handcuffed and carrying a plastic bag. Larry Gene Campbell, 
one of the FBI’s to most wanted suspects, leaves a hearing tMfore 
a fcdefol nmgistraic after his arrest Sept. 6 on s cRy street. 
CanpbeU. a Valdosta. Ga. native. Is charged with the murder of 
two Buffalo. N.Y. college students. (UPI)

2 Murders Stun 
Raleigh, Clayton

Two area murders in less 
than 24 hours over the weekend 
have stunned many residents 
of Raleigh and Clayton. Two 
young men have been arrested 
and are now being held without 
bonds on charges of murder.

Arrested early Monday 
morning as he attempted to 
board a Trailways bus to carry 
him from Ralei^ to Washing
ton, D.C., was 29-year-old 
Lionel Richardson, who form
erly resided a. Rt. 2 aayton. pederalion
He .s charged with the Sim^y ^

Females’ 
Clothing 
Is Worn

Soliciting for the purpose 
of crime against nature has 
been charged to three 
yc.aig Raleigh men, who 
were arrested last Thurs
day night on Hillsborough 
Street. The arrests were 
spearheaded by Detective 
Kenneth J. Johnson, who 
stated that alt three* were 
dressed in women’s cloth
ing at the time they were 
nabbed.

Charged were Eddie Lamar 
Herring, 28, 312 Carver Street; 
Larry McEachern, 23, 1517 E. 
Jones Street, and Vernun i>ee 
Taylor, 25 , 537 E. Martin Si.

Detective Johnson said 
three were arrested in the 300 
block of Hillsborough after 
they allegedly propositioned 
male police officers working in 
an undercover capacity.

According to the detective, 
the operation in which the 
three were nabbed is part of a 
continuing crackdown to re
duce both female and male 
prostitution in the city.

Hearings for the trio are 
scheduled this week in Wake 
District Court.

FAYETTEVILLE - 
Convicted for the second- 
degree murder of Ricky 
Miller, white, and sen
tenced to 30-40 years in the 
prisons of North Carolina, 
with a minimum release of 
30 years. Terry Wayne 
McDougal, 17-year-old 
black high school student, 
allegedly collapsed as 
Judge Giles Clark pro
nounced the sentence near 
this military-base (Fort 
BraggI last weekend.

So hysterical was Terry's 
public defender, Ms. Mary Ann 
Talley, alter the verdict and 
sentence, that she had to be 
taken out of the courtroom 
betore proceedings could con
tinue. A sparse courtroom of 
sympathizers stood in shock 
and his mother wailed emo- 
tionai pleas that an injustice 
had been done.

Robert Beatty, executive 
director of the Cumberland 
Cou.Uy Citizen’s Association, 
said efforts are under wa; to 
raise bail if a bail for Terry is 
granted by Clark. Gark deniei 
a request for bail at the 
sentencing saying that bail 
would not be granted at that

W ASHIXGTON. D.C. — two-week long trial had 
The Southern Christian drawn the attention of many of 
Leadership Conference's the iow..?people despite the 
executive director. Rev. sparsely-populated courtroom. 
Hosea Williams. has The oircumstantial evidence 
launched a scathing attack li'al convinced the jury of 10 
against much of the rest of whites and two blacks, all over 
the civil rights leadership, fifty years of age, amounted to

Minister
Attacks
Leaders

VERNON L. TAVLOR EDDIE L. HERRING

WakeOpportunities 
Head Feted In Ky.

BY MS. ELLA L. JACKSON
The Southeastern Regional Service Agency). It was held in 

the Executive West.
(See MRS. ALLEN. P. 2)

Johnston County deputies nab
bed Richardson shortly before 
2 a.m. on Labor Day.

The incident occurred when 
(See 2 MURDERS. P. 2)

George Meany Backs 
Black Leaders* Claims

Association of Community Ac
tion Agencies met in Louisville. 
Ky., recently. This is a 
nationally-known agency. It 
was a gala affair and everyone 
was benefited by it.

Several states were rep
resented, including the 8 states 
in the southeastern region.

Workshops were held and 
many things were accomplish
ed.

A banquet was given in honor 
of Sen. Perkins including Dr. 
Graciela Oliveras, national 
director of CSA (Ciommunity

WASHINGTON. D. C. - 
National Black News Service 

WASHINGTON. D. C. — 
Creorge Meany, president of the

night pistol murder of Wilbert 
Sanders. 59. Rt. 2, Gayton
Set In Rocky Mount

Industrial Organizations

Pre-BusinessWorkshop
ROCKY MOUNT - Pro

spective small business oumers 
vdU have an opportunity to 
learn what it takes to start and 
operate a successful business 
through a workshop to be

sponsored by the Rocky Mount 
Entrepreneurial Development 
Training Program on Sept. 13.

Ihe workshop. Keys To A 
Business Success, is designed 
for persons considering start

ing a business ui their own.' 
There is no charge for attend
ance.

The workshop will be held 
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on the 
second floor of the Rocky 
Mount QIC Onter.

Subjects covered will be 
business financing, taxes and 
insurance, organization and 
planning, management techni
ques. choosing a location and 
sources of assistance and 
information.

Information and a brochure 
on the workshop can be 
obtained by contacting: Law
rence D. Wilson, Rocky Mount, 
EDTC. P.O. Box 1557. Rocky 
Mount. N.C 27801, or by tele
phoning (919) 977-1964.

Appreciation 
Claimed tty 
Densie Daye

A check lor $10 wa» awarded 
to Denzie Daye. 800 Hadley 
Road, alter he spotted his 
name in the advertising paid 
tor hv One Hour Martinizing, 
1911 Western Blvd . in The 
C.AKOLINIAN s Appreciation 
'See APPRECIATION P 2)

(AFL-CIO), has thrown his 
support with those black 
leaders who have accused 
President Carter of neglecting 
black and urban affairs.

In New York last week, 15 
black leaders met to “launch a 
counterattack on the callous 
neglect of blacks, the poor and 
America’s cities.” The “sum
mit” meeting was convened by 
Vernon E. Jordan, Jr., execu
tive director of the National 
Urban Lrague. He said there 
was universal agreement that 
the solution to the problem 
must begin with a full 
employment policy.

At a news conference after 
the AFL-CIO’s quarterly ex
ecutive council meeting here,
Meany said that in last year's 
campaign Carter “rais^ the 
expectations of these people, 
and they are disappointed"

“I am sure they have reason 
to be disappointed.” he added.

Meany said he found himself 
“in sympathy” with the views 
express^ by the black com
munity. He said that "the 
greatest crime being committ
ed today is being committed 
against the black community, 
against the black teenagers 
and the white teenagers.'

In 1976, Meany noted. Presi
dent Carter’s lop priority was
jobs, not balancing the budget , , . ^
Now. the Administration’s heiore the Interstate Com- 
pnorities miBt be Teordered" Commission, wrote let-
to make jobs again the lop «> vanous members of 
priorttvJie added Congress, Agency Admimstra-

•I think this is Ihe real «_»" >"<l 
complaint of the black rom 
munitv," he said

MRS. DOROTHY N. ALLEN

Truckers 
mil Get 
Aid Soon
National Black News Service 

WASHINGTON. D. C. Con 
gressman Parren J. Mitchell 
(D-Md.). in a determined effort 
to assist the Minority Trucking 
Transportation Development 
Corporation with acquiring 
support for their petition

Poverty
Lawyers*
Meeting

National Blacn News Service
WASHINGTON, D. C. — The 

National Legal Aid and Defen
der Association (NLADA) will 
hold its 55th annual conference 
at the Detroit Plaza Hotel (in 
Detroit's new Renaissance 
Center) Oct. 28-29.

David Levy, acting executive 
director of the association said, 
the group will explore methods 
to "build constituencies for the 
expansion of legal services in 
both civil and legal defender 
fields.”

He noted that as of the 1970 
census there were an estimat
ed 29 million “poor” people 
under the national poverty 
level in the country. (The 
poverty level is $5,500 for a 
non-farm family of four).

Keynote speakers at the 
confab include Wade H. Mc- 
Cree, Solicitor General of the 
U. S. and Benjamin L. Hooks, 
executive director of the 
NAACP. Both are black.

McCree, who will speak on 
Thursday, Oct. 27, was ap- 

(See LAWYERS, P. 2)

reserving his most negative 
comments for Operation 
PUSH Director Jesse Jack- 
son and Mrs. Coretla Scott 
King, widow of the slain 
SCLC founder. Rev. Dr. 
Martin Luther King, Jr.

Williams, who was named 
executive director at the 
SCLC's Atlanta convention last 
month, made his criticism on 
America’s Black Forum, the 
first nattonally-oyndicated 
black news interx'iew program 
on commercial television.

Vowing a national campaign 
of non-violent street protest, 
Williams said, “The black 
people’s problem Is not the 
people themselves, it’s the 
leaders. It seems like every 
time a leader is elevated to the 
position of leadership, he 
forgets the .aasses and begins 
making overtures to the power 
structurt

(See H. WILLIAMS, P. 2)

Lott Carey 
Baptists 
End Talks

LOUISVILLE. Ky. — Dr. J. 
D. Bussey, Washington, D.C., 
was reelected president of the 
Lott Carey Baptist Foreign 
Mission Convention in its 80th 
session, held here at the Galt 
House, Aug. 29 through Sept. 2. 
Mrs. Vera Slade. Ahoskie, 
N r , was relumed as head of 
the Women’s Auxiliary. Mit
chell Felton, Winton, N.C., 
heads the Young People's 
Dept Llovd Bussev of (Olum- 
bus, Ohio, was reelected 
president of the Laymens 
League.

Dr. J. Archie Hargraves, 
former president of Shaw Uni-

(See LOTT CAREY. P. 2)

the following: On the morning 
of January 6th, Tenr>' and 
Bobby Miller, the deceased 
brother were playing basket- 

(See COLLAPSES. P. 2)

Leeper 
Files For 
Council

CHARLOTTE — Last week 
marked the grand opming of 
the campaign headquarters of 
Ron Leeper, candidate for 
Charlotte City Council from 
District 3, on the Democratic 
Party ticket.

Leeper, active in civil rights 
activities in Charlotte since 
1971, was one of the prime 
movers who worked to get the 
then controversial district rep
resentation passed back in 
April of this year. One of his 
best known activities involved 
his working around the cam- 
oaign to free John Thomas

(See ACTIVIST. P. 2)

Consumers’ 
Bill Seen
WASHINGTON, D.C. - 

SoaiitiMO this ■obHi, tko 
Hoato of Boproioatatlvos 
will veto ea a kill wkkk 
allows consaaiors wko kavo 
kton ckoatad ky falit 
advertising, dacoptivi pra- 
nisos, or otkor aafair 
practices to see to got tkoir 
moaor back.
Under tko kill, H.l. 3116, is 

■ conpeay violotos a Fadaral 
Trada Ceoiaiission rala ar 
coast and doilst erdar, aay 
person iniorod ky tko vlok- 
tion can go into court to got 
kis or kor nenoy kack.

See G MEANY. P 2.

I’RINt It*.\L OPPOSES BUSING—Boykin..\la.: Lafayette 
Alexundcr. Ihj* principal at Boykin High until it rioaed and now 
the principal at Pine Hill, has cunsuiantly opposed the busing, but 
he said students are geting a better education at Pine, where 
more classes are offered and wheie facilities are better. il Pli

Appreciation Money
SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK

Ml l)S' IN HKI.k DF.PT. 
STORKS

"FOI A VAIini OT ICOHOMKAl MUCNANDKi"

f the
Cabinet, requesting tha' they 
join him in ajppnriiiig the 
Minority Truckers' Petition, 
which seeks greater participa
tion bv minorities and econom- 
icallv-disadvanlaged persons 
in the transportation of regu
lated traffic for the U. S. 
(kiverament

The Maryland lawmaker, 
who also chair Jie Congres
sional Black Caucus, reported 
recently that in response to his 
letters, the Departments of 
Defense. Transportation. Jus- 

(See TRUCKERS. P 2)

PRESIDENT MEETS WITH BLACK CAUCUS MEMBERS — Waibington — PresMent Carter. 
.Sept. 7. solemnly told the Coogresskmal Black Caucus that the “most important domestic Issue 
right now" li unemployment among black youths. At White House meeting. LTR: Reps. Harold 
Ford. D-Tenn.: William Clay, D-Mo.; Parren Mitchell, D-Md.; Carter; Shirley Chisholm, D-N.Y.; 
and Y'vonne Burke, D-Calif. (UPI)


